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are unaware of any presentations on mototab at 
major ALS meetings over the past decade. We do not 
know of any of our own patients who have taken 
mototab. 

 We take further issue with the claim of no side-
effects. Adverse reactions to berberine (3) and sul-
phur-containing (6) products are well described; 
those to sulfa can be life-threatening (6). ALSUn-
tangled attempted to contact Oslo Health Solutions 
via the  ‘ Contact Us ’  tab on the mototab website to 
further discuss the above points; as of this publica-
tion we have received no response.    

 Other information about mototab 
and its sponsor 

 The website http://motorneuron-options.com (7), 
sponsored by the  “ Society for the Promotion of 
Alternative Health (SPAH) ” , compares mototab to 
two other alternative therapies advertised for motor 
neuron disease: neuratax (from Botanical Sources) 
and ronitin (from Berlin Homeo Products). Catego-
ries compared include  “ effectiveness ” ,  “ conve-
nience ” ,  “ service ” , and  “ affordability ” . It is not clear 
how these were measured. Mototab has the most 
check-marks for effectiveness and is the only one of 
the products said to be  “ clinically proven ” ; oddly, in 
spite of this, it is ranked second overall. No email 
address or phone number for SPAH is provided. 

 Oslo Health Solutions advertises a large number 
of similar or identical products, each ending in  ‘ tab ’  
for widely different conditions (e.g. peritab for 
peripheral neuropathy, syrotab for syringomyelia, 
amylotab for amyloidosis, osteotab for osteomyelitis 
and MD-tab for muscular dystrophy are all com-
posed of the exact same ingredients) via remarkably 
similar product-specifi c websites (Figure 1). These 
sites include the same dead-end  “ clinical study to be 
posted here ” . SPAH also has a large number of very 
similar disease-specifi c websites (Figure 2) conduct-
ing vague comparisons between an Oslo Health 
Solutions product ending in  ‘ tab ’  to other products 

 Mototab is an oral supplement advertised by Oslo 
Health Solutions  “ for guaranteed treatment of motor 
neuron disease ”  (1). According to its website http://
mototab.com,  “ very obvious results can be obtained 
within 40 days of use. A complete course of treat-
ment lasts three months ”  (1). Further, the website 
states that mototab  “ is clinically proven ”  and  “ there 
are absolutely no side-effects ”  (1). It costs  $ 79.99 
for a one-month supply.  

 What is it and why might it work in ALS? 

 Mototab reportedly consists of  “ magnesium murakab, 
zinc murakab, berberis aristate ext, egg shell calcium, 
sulphur and substituted olive oil. The exact propor-
tion of each ingredient has been deliberately kept 
secret to avoid imitations of our confi dential for-
mula ”  (1). ALSUntangled had a diffi cult time deci-
phering some of these ingredients. For example, 
 “ substituted olive oil ”  does not appear to be a spe-
cifi c type of olive oil, which begs the question  “ sub-
stituted for what? ”  (2). Berberis aristate ext may 
refer to berberine, an isoquinolone alkaloid extract 
from the plant berberis aristata (2,3). Berberine is 
said to have immunomodulatory and anti-infl amma-
tory properties (3); these properties could, at least 
theoretically, be useful in ALS (4,5). It is not clear 
to us why magnesium, zinc, calcium, or sulphur 
compounds might be useful.   

 Is there any evidence that mototab is 
effi cacious or safe in patients with ALS? 

 In terms of actual data, the mototab website lists a 
downloadable  “ clinical study ” . Attempts to down-
load this are met with the message  “ clinical study to 
be posted here ” ; given the website lists copyright 
dates of 2003–2007, it seems to us that there should 
have been plenty of time to get the study posted. 
ALSUntangled performed searches on www.pubmed.
com and www.clinicaltrials.gov and found no publi-
cations or trials with the term  ‘ mototab ’  in them. We 
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ending in  ‘ tax ’  (from Botanical Sources) and  ‘ tin ’  
(from Berlin Homeo Products). One website (2) 
suggests that Oslo Health Solutions, SPAH, Botani-
cal Sources and Berlin Homeo Products may all be 
run by the same company, MAK International out 
of Pakistan. 

 Finally, as far as the guarantee behind these var-
ious products goes, there are multiple reports on the 
web of people who ordered and never received them, 

and also of people who requested a refund but never 
received it (8–10).   

 Conclusion 

 In conclusion, given the lack of demonstrated effec-
tiveness, and the above-documented concerns about 
product safety and supplier identity and reliability, 
ALSUntangled does not support the use of mototab 

  Figure 1.   Remarkably similar websites of Oslo Health Solutions products for different diseases.
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for amyotrophic lateral sclerosis or any other motor 
neuron disease. If Oslo Health Solutions ever con-
tacts us with additional useful information on this 
product we will gladly publish an addendum to this 
investigation.  

 Declaration of interest: ALSUntangled is spon-
sored by the Packard Center, the Virginia Gentle men 

Foundation and the Motor Neurone Disease 
Association.         
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